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_, Dogs Riniliiiig L~~~
An • eight-year-old girl was missio·n to report what had.hapc
severely bitten by a large dog pened to his daughter and ask if
here• last Friday evening. As a sbmething couldn't be done ab<>ut
result, the City Commission at dogs· aliowed to run loose.:-'·;:
its meeting Monday issued . The child," Charlene, suffered
·orders ·to ·the -police for rigid en-· a long. gash· on "the forehead a11d
forcement of the dog ordinance scalp 'that' required 12.-· stitches;
by picking up· and impounding •and a cut on ·the clleek thilt';tOok
any strays. found running at 6i;ie sitch.-,The dog·that a,ttjlcked·
Ja:rg~,
the child has beenAdentifiOO., ·he
·Walter Bearman, 428 Canal told the Cominissi6rl;' anciils;.'beinE
stre_et, appeared before the Com~ confined for observaticin!"?rr··
Bearman said, his wife took
Charlene and her little ·brother
Grey1'.ound J.>rices,
downtown with her'FTiday :CV:en~
ing and left ·them in the car while
'Yr·.
she /Vent to the bowling alley for
Despite. ·zooming enr-0lla few minutes. While she was
ment here, Eaton Rapids high
gone, the dog came along aii'ci the
school is still the second
children, thinking it was cn:\e;_t)lat
smallest in the West Central
they play with regularly, opened
B" league, according to figures
the car door.
· '.·
given out at the league meetThey checked the ·tags
the
ing Monday night at Grand
dog's collar, Bearman said, and .
Ledge.
finding tha·t it was not the dog
'Here's how the schools
they knew, pushed open the door
line up enroUmentwise:
for it to back out. As they ·did so,
Hastings ...:.______ 810
Charl-0tte ______ 790
the dog snapped· at C.harlene.
Mrs. Bearman, returning to the
St. Johns -<--·····-·- 78.5
car 10 minutes later, found her
Grand Ledge ___ 746
daughter covered with blood.
Greenville ______.. _ 660
Want to see a lawyer setting up
Bearman told the Commission
Ionia --------- 657
t<tbles and chairs, a preacher and
Ea ton Rapids ...... ... 575
he has two dogs that he keeps
chained
in the yard. Any dog
Belding ---··-· -····· 504
Eaton Rapids also has the
owner who has any regard for his
lowest admission prices for
pet will not let it run at large, he
football games. While the
declared.
Greyhounds get 25c for
The Commission agreed that it
student admissions, all the
was time to step up enforcement
others charge at least 40c and
of the ordinance but din not agree
Grand Ledge gets 50c. Three
that a special dog warden is the
of the schools charge $1 for
answer. The police, who were
adults, while Eaton Rapids
given special dog-catching equipand the other four charge 75c.
ment for their cruiser last Spring,
The Board of Education is
can do the job better and cheaper
studying the possibiliity of
the Commission said.
As has been the practice in the
past, dogs found running at large
will be picked up and taken to
one of the local veterinarian$.
There they will be held for five

Enrollment Low

on

Bunkers to Mark Kiwanis Brass
60th Anniversary ·Will Perform

At Chickenque
Jfigh School
Seventh
165
Eighth _ _
175
~inth - 168
Tenth
160
Eleventh
144
'11welfth
103
F-inancially s p e a k i n g, the
schools' picture was not· bright.
A state aid payment of $40,652 reeeived Monday kept the schools
from being vlrttihl!y "broke" after
the Board approved payment of
$15;819 in bills Monday night. The
state aid check left aibout $45,000
in the treasury. ]jut, as Beiser
e:Kplained, the payroll alone is

Young Woman Bike
Rider Hit by Car
By law, such borrowing against
anticipated tax revenues is limited to six months and a 4% interest rate. Even if it is necessary
to borrow the money, Besier said,
"we should break even by the
end of the year."
The state aid payment received
this week was due in August. The
next is due in October. If it is
also late, the sch-0ols apparently
will have to borrow to meet the
payroll. Board members said that
sums up to $60,000 hove been
borrowed in the past against
anticipated tax revenues.
In other action Monday, the
Board appmved purchase of a
Burroughs Typing Sensimatic
!bookkeeping ·machine for use in
t!he business office for $5,462.50.
It was chosen over a National
machine which sells for about
$700 Jess. The Board has been
studying purchase -0f such a
machine for several months to
lighten the burden of keeping

Injuries Fata1
To. Ivery Carter
Funeral services will be held
this Thursday, Sept.. 11, f0r Ivery
L. Carter, 40, of 8723 Kingsland
highway, Route. 3, Eaton Rapids,
who died Monday in' Sparrow
·hospital, Lansing, of injuries suffered in a traffic accident Aug.
10. His death was Eaton county's
11th traffic fatality of 1958.
Sheri:fif's officers said that Mr.
Carter, riding a motorcycle south
on M-99 1 collid.ed headon with a
car driven by George Ridenour,
17, of Lansing1 near the Vermontville highway intersection. The
victim was on his way home from
Oldsmobile, where he worked in
the experimental garage, at the
time of the accident.
Services will 1be held at 2 p.m.
'.l'hursday from Grace church, the
Revs. James Bowden and M. L.
Shreffler -0fficiatting. Burial will
be in Maple Hill cemetery, Charlotte, with the Veterans of Foreign wars, of v.:hifh he wa~ -\I member, conduclmg graveside services.
·
'Mr. Carter was a veteran of
Wo.rld .War II. He is survived by.
his :wife, Edith; three daughters;
"Sharon, Judith Ann and Betty;·
one · son, Jam es; his parents, ·w;
. and Mrs.. Guy Canter of CharJbtte,
four brothers and f-O)lr sisters, including Mrs. Lyle Jeffrey of Ea. ·to~ Jt_~~lds.

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER
MARKET REPORT
Wheat
Oats
Rye
Corn
Barley
Clover

Potter Assails Unions'
Political Spending.
'

"Concentration of economic
and political power iI; any one
group, whether it be a labor union
or a business organization, can
destroy the group, and destroy
our government," U. S. Senator
Charles Potter declared here
Tuesday night. Michigan's senior
senator. addressed a capacity
crowd at the Lions club Ladies
Night dinner in Fellowship hall.
In a non-political speech that
had strong political overtones,
Republican Potter assailed' labor
unions for "infringing the. rights
of their individual members" by
spending dues money for support
of the candidates of only one political party.
"42% of the union members
v-0ted for Eisenhower in 1952," he
declared, "yet every cent spent
by the CIO was spent to defeat
him." The senator also told of a
union man running for sheriff on
the Republican ticket in a nor.them Michigan county who had to
watch his own union dues money
being spent to defeat him.
Senator Potter expressed !ea1·
that ''we are reaching a time in
history when we tend to forego
olfr individual rights and let
someone else speak for us. Today
everyone, the doctor, lawyer,
merchant, businessman and workin~·man, is organized. That's good.
But the "danger is in letting the
leaders of y<>ur organization do
your thinking for. you. Gr-0ups are
being influemied from the top
down, not from the bottom up."
In his: introduct-0ry remarks,
the Se!"ator commented on seeing

$1.67
.51
1.00
J.15

.82
18.00

Noon Temp.
Thursday (cloudy)
86
Friday (cloudy)
74
Saturday (breezy)
85
Sunday chilly)
66
Monday (sunny)
64
Tuesday (early rain)
70
Wednesday (cldy-windy)
64
Frost is just around the corner,
take in those tender plants.

NOW You Must Stop BOTH Ways
For a Stopped School Bus

Mrs. Troutner h• the

Nature Cur-ner: Mrs. Joe Heinlreports that she has thrre
different-colored flowers growing
on the main stem of a regular
zinnia plant. They are deep rose.
light pink and cream with a red
center.

Mrs. Dietz Succumbs
In Tucson, Ariz.

See you next week.
Art Carsten'

Hospital News
BffiTHS
Sept. 6 a son, 'Jeffery Wayne,
tb Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Wilbur,
Sept. 6, a son, Richard Michae 1,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sharpe;
Sept. 10, a daughter, Sandra Jean,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nevins;
Sept. 10, a son, Kevin Axley, to
Mr. and Mrs. Axley Whitaker;
-Sept. 10, a son, unnamed, tu Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Hayward.

·

SENAroR CHARLES POTTER

ADMITTED
Mrs. Harriet Williams, Mrs.
Irene Lokken, Mrs. Ruby Letts,
Mrs. Luella Gifford, Mrs. Edith
Hayward, Mrs. Shirley Oliver,
Mina Hunt, Roy Doren, Charles
Smith, Maynard Hastay, Russell
Nelson.
DISCHARGED
Mrs. Lois Miller, Mrs. Elna Mattson, Mrs. Frances Buckley, Mrs.
Doris Shaw, Mrs. Fern Wolfe,
Mrs. Vesta Shultz, Debr!I Kelly,
baby Polly Ann Johnson, George
Phillips, Paul Notestine, Elwin
Rowe, Arnold Austin, Karen Albert.

New School Bus Law
Becomes Effective Saturday

the new Community hospital as
he drove into town. He called i.t
Michiganii new school bus law
"a tribute to you people of the
requiring mot-Orists to stop \','.hen
Eaton Rapids community and a
meeting as well ns overtaking a
lasting memorial t-0 your civic
school bus stopped lo,cr~ceive or
pride and interest."
discharge
passenge1;(will become
Lion president Alex Allan, a
effective this Saturday, Sept. 13,
friend of Senator Potter's since
according to a reminder by Serthey were in school together at
geant Potter, of the East Lansing
the University of Michigan, inpost of the Michigan State Police.
troduced the speaker. Georgia
The old Jaw. required stopping
Fuller and Sarah Chisholm playINSURANCE-ALL: KINDS
·only fr<>m the rear. The new law
ed a piano duet.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
now conforms with all states but
Senat<>r and Mrs. Potter spent
.
Since 1901
Utah in requiring·stops from both
the night at the VFW National
SPFUNKL;E INSURANCE
ways.
Home Guest Lodge, then went to
AGENCY
.
Next t-0 'Post Office
The law does not apply in inthe Allegan county fair before
Phone 5621 •• Day
Night
corporated villages and cities, but
returning to Detroit Wednesday!
....._ _....,.-.._ _-......;._;,,.;..,_...:·stopping can· be required by local
evening.

or

daught~r

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siegrist of
Narrow Jake.

~elman

-

Mrs. Lorraine Troutner, 20, was
injured in Ingham county Saturday afternoon when the bicycle
she was riding was struck by a
car.
She was taken to St. Lawrence
hospital, Lansing, suffering fro:n
shock and a severe gash in her
side. Although surgery was
necessary, Mrs. Troutner was released from the hospital Wednesday.
The accident occurred on Bunker road just east of Onondaga
road, where Mrs. Troutner and.
her husband, Ernest, were visiting
his parents. Ingham county officers said she rode the bike out
of a driveway directly in to the
path of a car driven by. Richard
C. Wright of Route 1, Eaton Rapids. The driver was not held.

ordinance if there are signs informing motorists of the regulation.
"Stops must be made at least
10 feet in front of or from the rear
.of a stopped bus and moto~ists
may not proceed until the school
bus resumes motion, or the school
bus driver signals other drivers
to proceed, or visual lights on the
bus are no longer actuated," said
Sergeant Potter.
.'
"There are tw-0 exceptions to
}he rule. Stops are not required
at .intersections controlled by a
stop-and-go signal or a police
officer. But in this case drivers
may not pass a bus at" a speed

Funeral services · were held
Monday at the Luecht Funeral
home in Leslie fo• Mrs. Ardyce
Dietz, 37, a former Eaton Rapids
resident, who died unexpectedly
Sunday evening, Aug. 31, in Tue. son, Ariz. The Rev. Kenneth Hill
and the Rev. Charles McCreery
officiated. Burial was in Rose
Hill cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Dietz and their son
Ronald left Eaton Rapids about
two years ago to make their home
in Tucson. She was a member of
the Wesleyan Methodist church
when they lived here.
Other survivors are the father,
greater' than 10 miles per hour Paul McCreery of Leslie, two
and then with due caution. Cars brothers Lawrence Sparkia of
traveling on the oppo~ite side of Leslie and Elwin Mccreery of
a divided highway are not re- Detroit; two sisters, Mrs. Lawquired to stop when meeting a rence Oesterle of Mason and Mrs.
school bus."
Herbert Howe of Leslie.
When a school bus is about to
st-Op or is stopped to receive cir EVERYBODY:LL BE THERE discharge school children, the bus
Kiwanis Chickenque, Saturday,
Sept. 13, Miller's Airport.
driver is required to give notice
by operating flashitl.g red lights
Adults $1.75, Children's porat the front and rear of the bus.
tions 75c.
fp 75c
Potter warned, however, that
RING--7511 For Bell's
motorists are still required to
General lnsUP11nce.
stop even though the red lights
Office
over Hafiners
may not be operating.
F.P52P
All of the Eaton Rapids school
buses are now equipped with ihe flashing red lights, front and
Retired • Or Just Tired?
rear, required under the new law.
Try Story-book House
These lights are manually conNursing Home
Healthful - Comfortable
trolled by the driver, instead of
Beautiful - Insplrat!unal
being controlled by the brake
202 S. River
E. R. 4766
pedal as were the old "stop"
lights.
------------·
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JOURNAL PUBhISHiNG GO.-~~
114 E. HAMLIN ST.
ARTHUR W. & ETHEL J. CA~STEN8, Publl1hcra

Entered aa se<:ond olau matter •t the·Poat Olftce at Eaton Rapid"
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1871.
SUB~CRIPTION

•PRICE

Regularly
32c Pint

One Year, anywhere In Michigan ---~~-~- $!.DO
One Year, out of State
$4.00

Be A Speed Trap

END SPECIAL!

An ~ditor down in Moorefield, W. Va., has a revolutionary
idea. He thinks that what his town needs is a speed trap. Here
· are some quotes from what he had to say in the Moorefield
Examiner. Read them and see if you don't agree that his
thinking might apply in Eaton Rapids as well as in Moorefield:
"After a great deal of mental hassle on our p&rt we have
come to the reluctant conclusion Moorefield should become
a speed trap. We h.ave thought of other terms but that is
what it adds up to and we see no point in ducking the issue.
"Speed and speed alone is responsible for all the wrecks
that have been happening in and around Moorefield and we are
convinced that it simply has to be controlled now before some
of our youngsters get killed.
"The town of Wardensville a year or so ago clamped down
on speeders and even had two policemen vying with each
other to see who could run up the best score. We deplored the

Reg. 27c qt.
RJCH & DELICIOUS

-

of Lamb

--&om where I sit ... .6y Joe Marsh
She's Got
Dad's "Number"
Dad Fowler ond his Mi·11.
are about to celebrate their
SOt.h wedding- anniversary-so
I a5ked them Jf there's any
"secret" to this kind ol wedded
bliss.
"Oh we've had our arguments," said Dad, 1,'.but for fifty
years I made it a point to count
to fourteen before any artu-

rncnt could turu into a real

qts.

LB.

PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST

· Legal Notice

twelve. ThEftwo dollars for the
marriage license was mine."
From where I sit, we all need
some kind of formula. for getting along with each other. The
best one I know ls "tolerance"
- the business of live and Jet
live. It has to do with little
things, too, like your preference
for tea, and mine for beer. Let's

Onler For Publioallon

Appofr'"'ent of Aclmlnlltrator

LB.

STATE of MICHIGAN

SWIFT'S

A

large
BO-count
box

Harbor View

count to ten, twelve or fonrteen
-and never let our dllierenees
turn into r:1narrels.

0
•

person.

_

IT.IS ORDERED that the i5th
dai of September A.D. 1958 at ten
o'clock in 'the f0Cenooll1 at said
37-39c probate office, be and is ~
•,PJ>Ointed for hearing said peti-

SOuth Hamlin

tion:

.

Bertha lake.

35-37c

1
Mr. and spent
Mrs. Larry
Marlinend
of :Charlotte
the week'
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

in Jackson Thursday.
1
Mr. and Mrs. L. F." W-arner af
kenSett, Ark:, visited their daugh1er, Mrs. Hu·gh Hosler and family,
a portion c>f last week.
Mr: and Mrs. H-OWard Tawns

NOW.

PAYASYOUUSEIT

$} OOO

-===========
ALT'S RALPH R. CLINE

Register of Probate

Clifiord Hamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charlef-our and Mrs. Meda Towns were

·

warmtli. '

ENJOY THE COMFORrl'S OF CARPET

paper printed and cireulated in

Marietta Jackson was in Parma said County. Ion C. McLaughlin
for Fall seminar.
Judge of Probate
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams and A true copy:
Children spent the week end at Edith Balm

cutS '

Its beauty adds charm and
The random weave desigD formed from
deep cut and loop pile is easy to care for .too-modern living made more pleasant for you.
10 handsomely smart colors to match today's decorating styles.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
That Public notice thereo.t: be givii:n
by publication of a copy of this
order, for three successive weeks
Florenee Zeitz
previous to said day of bearing, In
. CORRESPONDENT
Robert Towns is vacationing the Eaton Rapids Journal. a newsin the west for three weeks.

. .. will keep you off the
warpath. This all,Acrilan ... &..pet;
doWn
noise - cushions fal!S.

Harbor View completely
installed as low as ----------

=

a month

Half &Half
"
~L. . ·
~

pints

.On

~r.

and Mrs. Wesley Schultz.

Katie is home and gaining from·
a six weeks stay in the hospital.
Mi~s J-aan Frisell and friend of
Mason visited the Raymond ReyIlolds family Saturday evening.
' Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Montell "Harrington· and friends

IRISH POTATOES

CATSUP
•
Dream Wh1p

KIDNEY BEANS
Muchmore PEAS
IGA SAUERKRAUT

Reg. 25c
pkg.

DUTCH GIRL

Apple Butter ~-oz.

jar

Clothln; -

Sportswear

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
Open any hour by appointment

Shoes

Phone 4844

303
cans
17>-oz.

SPAGHETTI

·:~Sweet

GAMBLE'S ANNUAL

$2788
Some with leather trim •.••

cans

,

.

&UP

OTHERS AT $39.95 - $49.95 -· $69.95

Gond,&.i.

.

..JOHN cJ. MILLtR. OWNER
£ATON 1MPID5
.
'
MICHIGAN

Homegrown

Peas

Birdseye ORANGE JUICE 2
IGA FROZEN DINNERS E~~:·;,.,k
VALUABLE

COUPON

BUTTER !~;on

~~~:·
oholoo

Cauliflower

It

head

•

large
box

59c

59c

a ,...TTE,..
P r,. A\._;
t1 ~
l""'

KRAUT-SIZE HEADS

CABBAGE

Instant

ONIONS

COFFEE

lb.
farge
4-uz.

Coupon Good at A&.B IGA only tllru Sat., Sept. 13

'··jar

""""""""""'""'.,.."""""""""""'"""~""'~~""'~~~
COUPON

·249

Hale Haven

MICH. YELLOW

JGA

VALUABLE

NEW
STACK
PACK

4 :~: &S<

l

99c

-~~~~~

ACKLEY

30:J
cans

!(;_\ ltEDl-COOl\ED

IGA FRESH FROZEN

l44 N. Main St., Eaton Rapids

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;::~~~====================~

...

(AR.L

:JOO
rans

FOR

MEN'S WEAR

Rocker
Riot!

•

303
cans

IGA LIGHT RED

De.ss-2rt Topping Mix

at
~heto Onondaga
went
a Grange par~
picnicSun.day.
dinner ~
Qn their way home they called

Valley Lea

IGA WHOLE

IGA

VELVEETA

CHEESE
FOOD

ARNOLD
&

BECKLUND
NexlTo
Rapids Theater
DOWNTOWN

B-1-G

MARLENE

Free Parking
Lot
HOURS:
MON.-WED.
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
THURS., FRI.
9:00 to 9:00
S.i).TURDAY
9:00 to 8.:00

OLEO
yellon· quarters·

5
.

$

bu.

2
3

~

jumbo

heads

lb.
bag

·THIS WEEK'S $5.00 WINNERS

Hester Hope

Patsy Caterino

Marie Straub MM1. Ted Lyon ·
Mabel Jacobi
·
Mr•. Loi• Mlll9r

Emma Clark

He.rbert Ryan
Virginia Walworth..EunJCe Grime•
Mra..· Robert Anderson
Mrs. Catherine CoatS
Mrs. Arthur SimpSon . ,
·Jane Lokken
..
Mrt. Jack Hllirrle
.. Ma.xl_!l~~~arkln

FOUR

Community Chest Hears
Reques_ts, of Agencies
Michigan United Fund.
On Wednesday, Sept 3, Eaton
The committees reconvened on
Rap:ds took the first steps~ in Wednesday Sept. 10, at the offices
determining where this year's of the Baker Realty Co. to esta..
Communily Chest dollars are blish definite allocations to these.
go.ng A budgeting committee of agencies.
Chest Board members, assisted
According to Perkins, "It will
by 'ln advisory board of interest- 'be our job Wednesday night to
ed c1t1zens, heard the budget re- cover the real and vital needs of
quests of local, state, and national these deserving organizations, and
agencies seekmg Eaton Ra:Pids still remain within the giving
support.
capacity of the community. It will
The budget Lutnmlttee, chaired be a rugged meeting, considering
by C1yde Perkins, president of tihe unsteady economic climate,
the Che&t consisted of Alex Allan, but we must also keep in mind
Max Williams, Mrs. Arthur U'- there is never a recession in
Ren, Martin MacNamara and human need. These organizations
Leonard,Peters.
which we support are .filling that
Commuruty-minded volunteers need.
who comprised the advisory com"Our community,''
Perkins
mittee were Carl King of General pointed out, "has come a long
Aluminum Produds, Mack Beiser, way in improving on the 'first
superintendent of schools, and Ed come - firsl served' methods of
Mtffiee, Community hospital su- separate campaigns. Thr'ough our
perintendent. Several other vol- Community Chest the agencies
unteers have indicated lhey will receive exactly what they m~ed
be present at the next meeting.
to continue th;ir PI"?grams. The
The committeei assembled in coming campaign will ~.e b'!l-5ed
the JayCee meeting room and on this need and not on 'What.
heard ;presentations concerning the traffic will bear' ns in separate
requests of agencies represented campaigns. The . one volunteer
by Bob Matthe-ws, William campaign for all also greatly reThacker and Blanchard Mills for duces the expense of campaigning_
the Boy Scoutsj. George Thornton and insures your mon·ey will be
of Lansing Mental Health Center; returned, dollar fDr • {?liar, in
Estella Bailey and Vivion Steffy terms of serviC!e."
'
o! the ·Good Will club; Herb
Black and Jane Harris of Red
Most sandiwiches can be stored
Cross; Jerry Spence of Girl two or three weeks in y:our -treez~
Scouts; Horace Treadway of er. It takes them from three to
Community Activities Council, four hours to thaw. Pack them in
Lieutenant Beech of the Salva- the lunch box in the morning and
tion Army, and the 34 state and they'll be completely thawed by
national · health and welfare the noon ho~. They '11~~- tJ:eir
agencies represented by Warner best flavor Just after ~.thllwmg,
Conarton, field representative for too.
:•

M±. ani:t Mrs. William J. Clarke
and Mr. aD.d Mrs. Rolland Top1i!f
returned 1Aug. 29, from a months
vacatioli'.in the West. They visited
Mrs. Topliff's sister and family
in Bathgate, N. D., then went to
Banff, Lake Louise and the Columbia ice fields in the Canadian
Rockies. They also visited Glacier,
Yosemite and Sequoia national
parks, Grand Coulee and Hoover
dams, Redwood forest, Oak Creek
canyon, Montezuma castle home of the ancient cliff dwellers - Uie Petrified :toresf, Painted Desert, Carlsbad caverns and
the Will Rogers memorial in
Claremore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. WilIiams of 132 East Knight street
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ellen Louise, to Henry
Lawrence
Johnson,
son
of
James R. Johnson, Curtice road
Eaton Rapids, and the late Mrs.
Johnson.
A December wedding. is being
planned.
--------

New Dnver
'
LaWS Expl,.:ned
u.u1.

Wednesday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rossman
and Gail of Eaton Rapids.
Carl Clarke i!I among the
students enrolled at Jackson
Junior coll~ge for the fall semester.

TYPiING PAPER'""- Good bond
quality. 65c per pound (a.bout
The eight children of Mrs. Rose
130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra- Williams met at her home at 1203
pids Journal office.
lo 34 tfc West street Saturday evening to
help her celebrate her 86th birth.Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClure went day. Her family arrived from
to Grover Hill, Ohio, Saturday Coldiw.ater, Brookfield and Onand dined with Mr. and Mrs. Pat ondaga.
McClure. Sunday they attended
a funeral at Haviland, 0., for
Mr.,and Mrs. Harold Ferguson
Oral Dangler, an old friend o! and children ~eft SatlJ!day morn- I
Mrs. McClure's. They were room- ing for San: Diego, Cali!. Ferguson
mates when she lived in Ohi-0.
has an appcintment for a job inTli.e Journal office has standard
terview at near.by Chula Vista.
black cash register and adding
Martha L. Smith, daughter of They planned to visit relatives
MR. and
~,Ji:RRY E. SCU'IT
machine ribbons that fit most Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith of in Kansas City enroute. The Art
machines.
Lo 34tfc Walters high!W'ay, recently re- Fiegelsons ·have purchased the
cently received hfr master's de- Ferguson home on Dutton st.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Detwiler en- gree from the University of Michtertained friends from Indiana igan. Martha teaclles music in the l\EMJN[) YOUR HUSBMID over the week end.
Paw Paw schools.
to take you to the Kiwanis
Chickenque this Saturday, Sept.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Charles J. Smith! WEDDliNG GIFI'S a:i.d greeting
13, at Miller's Airport. Adults
.Before an altar decked ·wifii' grandmother and Mrs. Woodward.
and family, who recently returncards. ~rge selectio~ of wan$1.75, Children's portions 75c
·
d ' 6.nd Out-of-town guests were from
baskets
of white, laven ar, , , Charlotte Leslie Onondaga Laned after ,ti'w"o years in Florida, are
derful gifts for the bn~. _WedLo 37c
now .settled in their home on
ding and guest books. yis~t our
pink glads, Melis~ad~;~dH~~hlld, sing, Holt, Mas~n, Detroit,' Calidaughter of Mr. an J.l'.uo. ........
·
Oh"
d E I d
State street. Mr. and Mrs. Bryce
store for manyC~if\~ea~.
10 ~n
Gary Tyler, RM3 of the sub- Stahl of Route 4, Eato-n Rapids1 fnrnia,
ng an ·
Thomson.and family, who vacated
~AS'DIA:N
Lo 33 tf~ marine USS Medregal stationed became the bride of Jerry E.
The wedding party greeted
the home, are now living In their
Main.
at Norfolk, Va., has been enjoy- Scutt son of Mr. and Mrs. E!!riil gue.sls at a reception held at the
With a variety of 18 projects to
new place on Jackson street.
Mr. and M;;,--Ernie Batei:nan ing a two week leave visiting his Scutt' of rural Onondaga at ,t~e home . of Uie bri~e's parents.
and daughter Joyce of Hastings parents, Mr. and Mrs Paul Slentz, First Congregational church Ft1- four-tiered wedding cake, g<;-r choose from, 42 members of East
Hamlin
Variety 4H club carried
Mr. and Mrs. George Schuler, were Sunday visitors at their and other relatives and friends. day evening, Aug. 29, at 7:3,0:,, landed with pink and wh~te
84 different projects during the
who sold their gas station busi- nephew's, James Clarke and Gary leaves this Thursday to reAbout 175 relatives and friends flowers and flanked by whi~e year just completed, and their
ncss at the M-50 - M-99 junction family of Waverly road.
turn to duly.
were pre.sent to witnes;> - th'e candles, ":'as cut by Mrs. David record is one to be proud of. At
south of town, left Friday for
--\double ring rites performed by Lloyd assisted. by Mrs. Emer_son the Eaton county Fair they won
their cottage at Harrison. They
Mary Jane Jaggers left last
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Cof- the Rev F. Willard Kime. ·
D11lm, both s1sers of the bride. a total of 46 blue ribbons, 42 re:d
plan to make additions to their week for the University of New fey entertained t?eir immediate
The Lride, given in mar:riage Olheis serving we~e. Mrs. Edgar
ribbons and 10 white ribbons. In
cottage to make a permanent Mexico at Albuquerque. She
families at a birthday dinner by her father, w6b~- a floor length Stahl and Jane Dilhn. Mrs. Alresidence. Mr. and Mrs Don Gil- visiting wi;th rela~ives. there this honoring their daughter and son- gown of silver embroidere<l b£>1 t Kemper served as hostess addil10n, six of their club's entries
more of Springport took over the 1 week prior to movmg inlo a dor:n in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leslie brocaded white satin with sweet~ and Mrs. Fred Stahl registered were chosen for State show at
East Lansing where they brought
station last week.
when school opens next week.
of Lake Odessa. ~the afternoon, heart neckline, fitted bodiCe and \t·e gues!S. Glenda Newsome re- home one blue ribbon, three red
Mrs. Roger Cortright and three chapel length train. Her tiny r, v0d gift!;.
ribbons and two white ribbons
sons of Lansing called at the JaC'ket was made of Chantilly lace
For her going-away costume
All this would nol have been
Coffey's lo visit their grand- with an empire collar and long the bnde chose a sheath of royal poss1ble had it not been for the
mother and great-grandmother, pointed sleeves.
b!w.: wool ':"1th match.1.ng jack:t many leaders in the club who
Mrs. Bertha Jackson._ Mr. a1:1d
A tiara of sequins aii.d pearls ::tr-:-cntcd with her white ?rchid gave their time and efforts, and
Mrs. Joe Ayers of Sarnia, Ontario, held a hand embroidered veil corsage and white accessones.
the parents' coo:per-ation and
also called on their aunt, Mrs imported from England. She car- The bride, an Eaton Rapids for
interest.
Jackson.
ried a white orchid tied with graduate, IS ~mpl.oyed by ~he
white and lavendar streamers oh Slate Teachers Retirement office,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodge and a white Eible, .. a gift from her Lansmg. Her husband graduate.d
son Jimmy were Sunday dinner cousin, Mrs. Stanley St.rang
2 ·~rom Mason High sc~ool and_ is
guests of her people, the Orlando
Lucie Kemper, niece of the employed by a L~smg balan.g
Bugbees of Onondaga.
,bride, acted as maid of honor Her
They will ID;ake their
HEATPROOF
MEN'S FORMAL WEAR_ Rent- floor length gown was of lavendar
Bunnell Trailer park,
LADIES'
ed for all occasions. Quickest taffeta rwith overskirt of net
service. Alt'.s Men's Wear.
caught up at the hem with tiny
Full-Fashioned
1
lo 35tic pink flowers. She carried a casMr. and Mrs~rry Slentz Sr. cade of pink carnations with head
and sons Jerry Jr and Johnny, piece to match.
Luella Klink
Both gowns were made by Mrs.
and nephew, Gary Tyler, visited
CORRESPONDENT
Woodward, a renowned
relatives m Buckley and went to Winifred
seamstress from Manchester, EngMr. and Mrs Carl Topliff resee the ne'.v bridge over Labor
land, who has been v1s1ting with turned Saturday from a two
Day week end.
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Stahl, wt:ek's trip North m Canada.
The tapered elegance of the oval look .•. the
this SummPr.
'Rabbin_r:; and Grovenburg WSCS
Mr. and Mr~ James Thornton
Donald Scutt, cousin o[ the
youthful flare of the trapeze ... all these, and
and daughter Sharon, of Lansing, bridegroom, acted as best man. held their meelmgs at Grand
spent Sunday at the Clare Trefry Ushers were David Lloyd, b1oth- Ledge this week Wednesday to
more,
are silhouette news in coats for fall.
coincide
with
the
District
seminar
home The Trefrys were called to er-in-law of the bride, and
.
Lansing Tuesday by the seri-.ius Richard Scutt, cousin of the bride- meeting on that date
Plus exciting fabrics, oolors ! See them now.
The official board of Robbins
illness of Mrs. Th1Jrnton.
groom
church met Monday evening. One
Special guests were the groom':, of the many decisions they made
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Baumer
FRESH, GREEN
NEW CROP
and daughters had a birthday
at that time was lo hold lheJr
LOCAL ITEMS
party for his mother, Mrs. Mary
family dinners on the 3 rd SunBaumer, w~o was 86 years ?ld.
Mr. and Mrs-; Robert Osmun day of the month, following the
Guests arrived from Lansmg, returned recently after spendrng: church service The first one will
Leslie and J-ackson. They enjoyed the month of August at their be Sept. 21, potluck dmner and
cake, ice cream and punch.
cottage at Grayling. Mrs Osmlln an afternoon ot fellowship.
Robert Klink and family
has resumed her duties at Bentlcv
Mrs. Ted Williams (Annette school which is now annexed to :brought their grandmother, Rena
Miller) .amvcd here recently with Eaton Rapids. This is Mrs. 0:.- Klink back Lu her hulne la.lit
her mfant frorr,i Coronado, Calif., mun's 19th year of teaching in the week~nd after a two week's visit
and 1.s visiting her' mother, Mrs..area schools.
with them at Coral.
Charles J. Smith and family, and·=-~--------------------·----
other relatives and friends.

Mli$:1

Evening C~~~mony Unites

I

Young Coiiple from Area
i

F.H.A. Girl Models
At State Fair
Edna CrLttenden, member of
the local ch'apter of Future
Homemakers of America, was one
of 25 mHA girls in the state selected ta model her garment at the
Michigan State Fair recently.
Edna modeled her green wo9l,
two-piece suit made in homemaking classes this past year.

SELECTED-

1:

IN-TOWN BUYS

FIRST OF A SERIES of
Dynamic Bible Meuagea on

4-H News

WHAT GOD SAYS ABOUT
THE FUTURE
Every night except Monday
and Saturday

Arnold &herencel .
Music Director

Charles Hendrixson

:s

~erve.

, .The couple chose Northern
Michigan for their honeymoon.
They are now making their home
at 411, W. Broad St. Joyce is a
senior at Michigan State and is
now student teaching here in
E3.ton Rapids. Robert is employed
at Arbaugh's in Lansing.

Deal With A Realtor For A Fair Deal
EAST SIDE

NO. 98

iMrs. Edith Strayer and son
Forest of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.
E.alph Stayer of Eaton Rapid.s,
Mrs. Ruth Wycoff. and Hennan
Viemaster of Battle Creek and
Delos Strayer and family of
Springport were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keil.

Beautiful 9-room, 5-bedroom home located on State St.
Cemented ba:i;emcnt, 2 bathn, new roof, gas heat, good oak
floors~ garage, storm sash and screens all around, mature
shade, nice landscaped lawn. - - - Price $13,650, terme

THOMAS

Associate Evangelist

LANSING
CIVIC CENTER

BEST

I

BUYS!

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY
BUY NOW-

SIDE

NO. 61 -

4-room home located on one of the best lots on the east side,
City utilities, large beautiful landscaped lawn, basement, Jots
of room (or additional building. Price $4,500, with $500 down.

Nylon·Hose

EAST SIDE
Exeellent 6·room, 2-bedroom, located Jn quiet residential
section, glassed-In porch, gas heated, nice lawn
Price __ - - - - · - - - - - - - - $11,000, with $1,500 down

NO. 132 -

PHONES 9821 or 9661
BAKER, Realtor", Phone 52S1
·.' -

FORREST COATS

Springport 127FB2
MABEL. WH!;::El.ER
4·1231

Mrs. Bessie Henry and granddaughters, Sharon and Phyllis,
and Mrs. Florence Walworth accepted invitations of Mr. and Mrs.
James Oliver to attend the open
house at. their new home in
Huntington Acres subdivision in
Lansing Sunday. They enjoyed
seeing the room arrangements,
furnishmgs, and refreshments
served.
Wallace Swank, wife and
grandson, Rickie Custer, visited
his sister and brothers at Dowagiac Sunday.
Mrs. Ethe] Durfee entered
Our f.hanks to our friends and Foote hospita~ at Jackson Saturneighbors and our children for day. Surgury will be done on her
the cake, flowers, presents, cards knee which has troubled her for
and other wonderful remem- a year. She has the best wishes of 1
brances we received on our 50th all her neighbors.
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith
Mr.. ilnd Mrs. R. C Ritchie 1spent Sunday in Paw Paw with
'
37p their daughter, Martha. They called on Millie Frey at Bellevue in
the morning.
K-atliie Fox has had the mumps.
Mrs. Grace Bracey ls improving
from her recent'Utiiess.
Mrs.· Kate' 'Hillard and Mra.
Laura Moore called on the Kieffers Sunday.'. - ,
f
Mrs. Kent Harmon telephoned 1'
from Orlando, Fla. late last Fri- \
day night that they. had ~~~ch~~ __
that- city· sa!ely-':with their big
house trailer.
· .
..
Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Hineline
and son and Wife viSited Mr. and
Mrs: Chert.er S:nith"Frida:y: evenm·g. n·was Mrs. Hineline's first
trip in mij_ny months, due to illness ..

Cards

of Thanks

I

/~

/

/

Spanish
PEANUTS

HOUSE
PLANTS

Regulax

29c Value -

HEY, KIDS!
1

19

W.R. THOMAS
Sc to $1.00 Stores

An understatement if you've ever he;ird one!
Comparing the industry which is located in your
town with industry located somewhere else which
your town might like to get, the bird in hand is

worth a hundred in the bush, and more.

possession. Protect it. Other towns would like to
get it and some may even now be trying. Don't
take the industry in your town for granted. Show
yaur pride in it. Help it expand,

It's a hundred to one that the best opportunity

There's' no better payroll than the homegrown
var.:.iet~· and it is, by all odds, the easiest to grow.

your town has for more industrial payroll lies in
expansion of its present industry.

Join hands with your local industrikl development
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop-

·The industrial payroll of your town is a priceless

ment Department to help your community prosper.

C

We have HULA HOOPS

•

on &-a.&e now:

A bird in the hand is worth two in the bu.sh!

West Aurelius

9c.

3 pr.

SOUTH SIDE
NO. 109 - Excellent Income property located on South Main St. Duplex house, gas he.at, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 11eparate utllltles.
Worth the money
Price $12,500, terms

Coffee
Cups

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Allan held
a reception al their home for
Senator Charles Potter and Mrs.
Potter following the Lions Ladies
Night dinner Tuesday at which
the Senator was the guest speak·

er.
Mabel Hine and Myrt O'Dell
entertained about 25 relatives in
honor of her nephew, Jerry Slentz
Jr, last Thursday evenmg. After
dinner the guests enjoyed watching slides, shown by Jerry, that he
had taken while serving in the
Army •in Korea the past 16
nwnths.

A.

Ziheline in Oval Silhouette, pouche cowl
collar, 3 large button front closing.
Woven wool interlining. Sizes 6 to 20.
---------------------- $39.95

B.

Firsi Bapiist Church Presents - Gospel
SAVE BY MAIL
We've cried to set up office hours for the convenience of our customers. But, if chey don't quite fie
your schedule, use our save,-~y·mail plap. It's ~be
easy way to keep rour savings acco~nt growm~
here-insured to SI o,000 aod earning a goo
return. Ask for free save-by-mail envelopes.

Polished Zibeline in Clutch Chemise Silhouette ... stitched pleats under collar
with soft, flowing lines. Woven wool inner lining. Sizes 6 to 20 -------- $39.95

OTHER COATS IN SIZES TO FIT JUNIORS,
REGULARS and PETITES

EATON FEDERAL

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

WCER _, Charlotte - 1390 k. c.

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
248 s. N.aln

~t.,

Eaton Rapids - - 106 S. Cochran, Charlotta

Officers and Directors: Huey M. Stall, Executive Vice-President and Secretary: Dr. D. J, Wight, Vice-President; Jame.a
8, Church, 2nd Vice-President; Marlein8 Jahnaon, rrea8. and
A&a't, Secretary: L.ynwood Webb; O. A. FuHon: Dr. B. P.
Brown; Ray McCurle~, Branch Manager.

HORNER Woolen Mills
m;urs 9 -

5 :30

Phone 2331.
:Eaton Rapids, Michigan

'

SIX
young wife and mother, shii lived
with her 16 children, all pf whom
are still living. Notliffi.i has been
done to· modernize the building,
MRS. DONALD CULVER
navr nearly 50 years old, which
Correspondent
has a fireplace with a deer head
.
Plains school is closed and over the mantle.
Mrs. Hfil-old Reese visited Mr.
about 35 youngsters are being
transported to Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Charles Fowler Friday.
Mr. and Mrs~ D.an $cl!J"ock and
schools by bus.
Donald CulYer went with son Jeffry returned from Gra:nd
several other mq;J\ to Jackson on Rapids Friday evening where
they went to xisit friends. Mrs.
business recently.
Casault looked after Debbie in
The Culvers spent a pleasant
everung Labor Day with Mr-. and her parents' absence.
The Casault gfandchildren, who
Mrs. Dewey Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Rodgers at the Clark have been visiting their grandparents,
have returned to tbeir
home. After a cooperative suppe;r, all enjoyed a hymn sing with home in Sturgis .. Their father,
Larry Casault, formerly of Plains
Mrs. Rodgers at the piano.
The Myron Montie family en- highway, is a school teacher in the
schools there. He married one
joyed a picnic dinner Labor Day city
of the daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
with the Williarri Thayers in Martin Hansen and they now
town.
have five children.
Last week the Jack Cle eves
The R. M. Kulis entertained
family took their camping equipguests
from Ohio over the week
ment and went north to Mackiend.
naw City to see the stTaits bridge.
The Myron Monties were SunThey returned by way <Yf Grayling and visited Jean's maternal day dinner guests of their parents,
grandmother Kellogg wh'B has a Mr. and Mrs. Michael Montie in
large log cabin on the Au Sable town.
river where she spends the Summer months. It was here, as a Adverusing t'ay11 H1g Dividendt

Plains Highway

Drivers

GRAND OPENIN-G

•

SO-Lap Feature.

OF OUR NEW

PLUS

®PAINT & WALLPAPER
·

·

FOR

MEN'S WEAR

FuH Program

DEPT.

TIME TRIALS --- 7 :00

The output of bituminous coal
in the United States. ha.." increased from 872 net tons a man
annually in 1927 to 2,243 net tons
in 1957.

TWICHELL'S

U.S. No. 1,
MICHIGAN

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8=3p

FIRST RACE ---- 8 :30

SAVE WITH THESE

ADULTS __ $1.50

PAINT SPECIALS

DELIVERIES ANYWHEltE

For.the gift she'.s sure
to welcome, any time!

Children
under 12 __ FREE

LANSING
SPEEDWAY

BANANAS

Kraft Apple Jelly ___ large jar - __ - 29c
} gallon·Sweet Pickles ________ - --- 69c

FRESH
WHOLE, COMPLETELY
CLEANED

LB.

SUPi:R RIGHT, FANCY Cj>UALITY

Phone 8481

SLICED BACON

Selling? Buying? Renting? Hiring?
Trading? Having a sale? Try
Journal Want ads tor best results.

-----------------------------------------------~----

de x o

FOR THE SNEEZIN' SEASON

SALE!·

498

GALLON
REG.6.25

11...

~
I .//,,. ~
~ !1'!fI101iO~
th"i Ari$foc),at of Enamels

michiian
LETS YOU (OCUS
ON FUN THIS FALL!

KLEENEX

SAVE
'CHICKEN~QUE'

for short!)

Saturday, Sept. 13
Serving5:30 to8:30p. m.

MILLER'S AIRPORT
COME RAIN OR SHINE
·'

.

ADULTS· __ $1.75 CHILDREN'S PORTIONS -- 75c
Delicious Golden Barbecued

CHICKEN
and

SHORTENING

TISSUE

where most people save:

(Call it
·

.29c

N. B.C. Waverly Wafers---------- 26c
Symons Tender Garden Peas - _- - - - 19c
} gallon Dill Pickles _______ - - - - - - 69c

122 South Main St.

--... ECONOIAICAL for ilU
ON EXTERIOR WOOD
ANO BRICK SURFACES

LBS.

------------------------------~----------------~---

6 Mlle1 South cf Lan1fng on
U.S. 127 (South Cedar) Be·
t:Ween Holt •nd Muon.

- Jeanette Schneider won grand
champion with her chicken entry
at the Fair. It is quite an achievement for su!:!h a young farmerette. We arc all proud of her.
Jim and Gail Gillilland d1d
well with their Angus. Theirs was
a series of blue ribbons and nearly
a hundred dollaI"? in cash.
The emergency at our home
Sunday turned out all right. Mr.
Falkinbw-g is· home now and
taking it easy. He collapsed ne;ar
the barn while watching the
sheep being fed. We cold not re-

2

CHOICE FRUIT,
GOLDEN RIPE

More people save at the bank than-anywhere else-and
here are a few of their mighty good reasons why:
"IT'S SAFE - sound bank management, careCully restricted invest.

men ts, close governmentsttpervision, modem physical safeguardsplus the fact that deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insuro.ncc Corporation up to $10,000 for each depositor- combine to
protect my savings funds at the bank as they could be prot:ect.ed
nowhere else!"

"IT'S CONVENIENT - [ like to '3Ve where I can do all my bank-

The Weldon family reun.onwill
celebrate tht"'.! 80th brrlhdciy anniversary of C.H. Weldon Sr. Who
is probably the oldest nni.1•.(' born
resident of Hamlin town-11p.__
Charles H. Rora beck, snn of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rorabcck. an~
Rodney Wright of Les: .e were
both killed in action, by 1h1: same
shell, on Aug. 12.
Joe Trimble has sold his Lansing property nnd w1l1 ret11rn t-0
Eaton Rapids to hve.
Mrs. Henry Custer and Mrs.
Floyd Robinson, whose husbanils
are at Camp Custer, \Viii take up
their residence in Battle Creek
foi'. awhile.
.
Roy Mellon, Elwin SpcLr and
Neil Spring have ·been accepted
as volunteers for the mechanical
course at the M. A ..C. as part of
the contingent of 540 mP· 1 from
the slate.
Frank \Vheeler tern1ma~l'd 13
years faithful service carrying the
mail from the postof!icc to stations when he W8..!1 succco:>rlPrl by
William Hodge, successful bidder,
who will make the trains with his

7gc
3

10c OFF

400-CT.
PKGS.

3 c'!N 69C

LOWEST COFFEE PRICES SINCE 1950!

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE
RED CIRCLE COFFEE
BOK.AH COFFEE
SWEET PEAS
TOMATO SOUP
ARISTOCRAT CRACKERS
SPANISH BAR CAKE

1-LB.
BAG

3-LB. BAG

MILD &
MELLOW

$1.89

1-LB.
BAG

3-LB. BAG

RICH &
FULL BODIED

$2.07

1-LB.
BAG

3-LB. BAG

VIGOROUS
& WINEY

$2.19

4

RELIABLE BRAND
-SAVE 13c

17-0Z.
CANS

20•;,-oz.

ANN PAGE,
FAMILY Sl:fE CAN

CAN

l·LB.
BOX

DELICIOUS
WITH SOUP
JANE PARKER
REG. 39c

ONLY

65(
71c
75c
49c
19c
z3c
zgc

"IT;S HELPFUL

(;~;~;1;;t'h-P;~;----;\~£-53;-.;~h---~~:~~-~:~-33;--:,-77~

"IT'S PLEASANT - I have a special, pemmnl feeling about saving

Hydrox Cookies

ing at the same time- under the same roof!"

-

-my money earns interest' for me while I nm
waiting to use it-without my having to m.ake an investment;
and when I need credit, I find that having a growing bank balance
is a big help in getting a low-cost bank loan!"

at my bank-the bankers who serve me make me feel at home,
and show a real interest in helping me with my money matters!"
Some folks givCone reason, some another, some a combi~ation of reasons ... Come in,
open a savings account with us, and discover for yourself the truth of what more than
69 million Americans agree on:

"THERE'S

NOTHIN~·

QUITE LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK I"

National Bank of Eaton Rapids
Membe'r federal Deposit tnlurance CorpOratlon

Member Federal Reserve Sy&tem_

Interest Co~preJ;;(i';,;i· Semi-Annually o~ Savings Aeco:m!s

12-0Z.
PKG.

SUNSHINE

Premium Saltines

I-LB.
PKG.

NABISCO

Choe. Fudge Cookies

HEKMAN, 1-LB.
REG. 49c PKG.

Crisco

SHORTENING

3

Fluffo

SHORTENING

3

BATH

Zest Soap 2 CAKES

2

39( Oxydol

DETERGENT

LGE.

34c

27c Cheer DETERGENT LGE. 33c
39c Spic & Span 1-Ls. 29c

GT.

19c

GT.

77c
95c'

LB.

CAN

G~~~T ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Tc'o~
DIPENDABU

rooo

RETAILERS !.INC[ !B5q

The_ neighborhood sympathy is
extended to Uie Dietz and GrindUng familieiint.he death of MIS.
Eric Dietz at Tucson, Ariz. The
funeral was Monday at Leslie

Libraey
The most startling piece o~
news that has come to us in a
long time turned up in Michigan
Fann Economics this week.
Speaking of the thousand miles
(If Federal high.ways which are
planned for Michigan, .a feature
article said: "It will take about
37 ...acres (If land for each mile of
road. In otheT wor<IS, this interstate system will claim about
40,000 acres of land." With this
in mind, it is not hard to Wlderstand why an editorial in a popular magazine predicts a sudden
shQrtage of f~ for the rap!dlY
growing population of the. Uruted
States. Oklahoma State un.Lversity
has issued a pamphlet saying that
it takes 3 acres of good crop ~d
to supply the averag~ person with
'adequate nu;tri~ion, and. the National AssOClation of Soil conservation Districts estimates that :the

A:Pl'Ll'lS FOR SALE - JONGmMES, a h~rid of Jonathon

and Grimes Golden. Delicious

Legal Notice

NO'QCEOFS~
In pursuance and by_ virtue of
a decree of the circuit court for
the County of Eaton, State of
Michigan, in chancery, made and
entered Qn the fifth day of May.
1958 in a certain cause therein
pending, wherei.n Genevieve R.
Murphy, was plaintiff and Howell S. Fairbanks and Sarah
Fairbanks. were defendants, noFOR
lice is 'h.ereby given that I shall
MEN'S_. WEAR
sell at public auction to the
highe.9t •bidder, at the South door
Clothfng -'8portawear
of the County Court House in the
&hoe•
C1ty of Charlotte, Eaton COUnty,
;;~=~2.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'°\I Michigan. that being the place ot
holding the circuit coUrt for sP.i.d
county, on Monday the twenty;;
seventh day of October, 1958, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the
. following described properly, vi.2::
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the City of Eaton
Formerly with Cardy'• In Lan1lng
Rapids, County of Eaton and
St.ate of Michigan, described as
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN
follows:
In the new Eaton Federal Saving• 4 Loan Bldg.
That part of Lot 3, and

ALT'S

FOR- SALE - seed Barley, one
year from certified, Long BeUl
and Grain Co. Phone 2501. 36c

members who are 15 or older who
have had at least 3 years al 4-H

t-OI entrance into the Service cluhThey have had several applica-·
tions so far and would like to see
more of the 4-H club members

Use J'olll'D81 Llneni

Hats Off

The department recommends
fall 8pplieations' of lime because
the material has time over winter
to do its job of sweetening the Soil
for good production of legumes
which are coming in the rotation.
There's another good reason for

to a Worry-Free Future

When the medical profession
approves a new remedy,
it is made public
~
so that everybody may benefit from it.

Poliomyelitis vaccji\e-~ a good example.
Should yq_u read or hear about a "secret
remedy" for the cure of some serious disease,
be on guard. Shun it by all means,
.because its use could be disastrous.

Apply Lime This Fall
It's lime applying time, a :Mich. igan State university soils department reminds local farmers.

Consult your phyci.ci~
Ask his vieWs on ''mystery remedies."
He will give you a candid evaluation.

}

. . . thanks· to growing savings

\
J

j',
.J
i

Sept 18. It would be advisable
SEE THE NEWEST, AUTOMATIC,

'Jouc1dcd u/z°"

Start with $1 or.cniore.

Add

any amount 1 any time.

Low Prices •• - Easy Terrn8
than the best! OioosoAmerican-Staodard

Gas-Fitc4 Wann Air Heating. You'll save

.
·
l11venng l"as-c"

oplloncl eldra on Mod~I GLA1peed ln1tctlotlon and p~irrn1t easy
deaning of bo1emltnl noo~.

oct7 c~eed.

For QUICK results use
WURNAL WANT ADS

OON'l BE OEAf!

Mi&cellaneous

TEAR OUT THIS AD!,

GOOD EATING GUARANTEED
Sink your teeth into a dehcious
fried ch1cken and all the trimmings, this Saturday, Sept,

If you act promptly, you are
entitled to an exciting FREE
book that proves how to hear

•,wANTED

- Middle aged lady
to share pleasant, modern h0711e,
more for home than wages. One
adult. Address Montie Bater,
Route 2, Jonesville, Mich.

clearly again with both ears, so
you can tell who is talking;

-·-

(Jt1t'.;

C(.;NTRACTlr.j(;.

101

-

N1tl':S 223·

I

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Weddings
Commercial
Six 4 x 6 po&e• __ $5.00
Ask about Time Payment plan

R- G. Heminger

for all occasions.
Brookview Flor1sl Bonded mem~
ber F. T. D 440 Kmg SL Phone
FLOWERS

Complete I nsurancc Service
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
Glass; also Life lnsuranee

4-5771

and Surety Bonds

21g 8. Main

Phone 2041

5tfc

For male or
female patient (private room)
at Island View Convalescent
Home. 201 S. River St., Eaton
Rapids. Phone 6631.
l 7tfc

VACANCY

TELL THE WORLD WITH

SIGnS
m

-

BUSINESS STATIONERY
721 Jackson - 4 bedrooms, stoker, 2 lots, garage _
$12,500
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO
Printed to order. Call us for letter_
M-50 West - Nearly new 2 bedroom, 3.4 acres, 2-car garage .. $16,500 31 & E. Elizabeth
Phone 6191
heads and matching envelopes,
625 Michigan - 13 rooms, 2 lots, wlll trade
$12,soolL-~;...:;...::::;:;~-~=~::..:.:..i
sta temenb;, soles books, all kiruh
of printed forms.
719 Jackson - 5 rooms, new furnace-·----------·-$
DR. J, B. FOOTE
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
405 Cao al bedroom•,••• heat
$10,500'
8
FLOOR
SANDER
AND
EDGER
Phone 2851
114 E. Hamlin
112 N. River - Brooms, oil heat, paved street
$ 6,500
·
-:-, For rent. Also electnc hand
M -50 West - 7 room ranch, recreation room, 2 acres ____ $20,000
Phones 9021; Home' 4-3221
saiider. With thes-e tools you I========,..,,,====
101 S. East - 4 bedrooms, corner lot, new furnace-----$ 9,800
City and Farm Pr"Opcrtlea
EVENmGS BY
can - do a professional job. 1,:- - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Giµnbles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 1 •
M-99 South - 1 ac,e, 3 bed,,om i•nch, fl'°place - - - - - $15,ooo
"Exchanges
APPOINTMENT
!19
S. Main -a-Specialty"
Phone 2-041
6111.
20tfc
Water - 2 bedroom, newly redecorated---·------$ 6,5001L.-----------"'hr-----------~1 1
FARM LOANS
704 Splcervllle Rd. - 6 lots, Brooms, gaa heat
$13,5001..-------------illl
ROOH!
&
SIDINGS
OUR
SPECIFEDERAL LAND BANK
ALT!l - Remodeling and re111 W. Broad - 4 bedrooms, fenced lawn, Clean _ _ _ _ ~ $13,500
LOANS for FARMl!lRS In
pairs. Call 6631 days or 4-2924
Br!'1lkflflld G~nt~r - {I rQ(lmA, flnwlna w~ll
·-·- - - - - $ 6,500
INGHhM and EATON
iiflliti.. Philip Payne, Roule 4,
330 W. Knight - Corner le.cation, 4 bedroom&------ $10,600
COUNTIE.S
Steele Hwy.
31-34P
Low lnte.reat- Long Term
227 Brook St. - 11 rooms, 6 room apt. op, nice: lot _ _ _ _ $14,000
210 s. Main
Eaton Rapid•
1
National
Farm
Loan
120 N. East St. - 2 bedrooms, one Floor
$ 8,900
232 Dutton - 6 rooms, new garage, will trade _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 7,200 l.__ _• _ _ _ _
ABl/n.
415 S. Cocbran
PIL 1880
124 Frost- Very Clean, 7 Rooms, 2 Baths, Oii Ht=at _ _ _ $ 8,900
Charlotte, Mich.
INSURANCE
Albort C. Metu·, seo•y-Treaa.
- SPRINGPORT !
ALL KINDS
F•~ the bellt. In your farm
236 Grand St. - 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms
$ 6,800
Ph. 4·4261
2!!1 Hamlln
machine ne•d• and genuine
DAV,ID CADGER
456 East Main - 4 bedrooms, 18 x 20 garage
$ 6,500
1
INTERNATIONAL
152 West Main - Co'"°' lot, oll hea~ 10 'oom•
$ 4,900
PLUMBING & HEATING
HARVESTER
PLUMB-ING SUPPLIES
Onondaga - 4 bedrooms, corner lot
$
121 S. Main
Ph. 7461
Part. 4 Service
CLASSIFIED RATES
"LET'S HELP . KEEP THE
120 W. Main - 3 bedrooms, all heat, nice location - - - - - $ 7,600
Up to '40 words, 60o caah,
call
WIFE IN HOT WATER" •
136 Main - Reataurant with Apt. Excellent Return
$16,600
60C If charged. Acldltlonal
RUBBER STAMPS
1277 C<ulal Rd.
Ph. 4864
w•rd•
2c
e111ch.
Cardo
of
- INCOMEMade to Orde!i
Thanks, 50c and up. Oblto·
617 Hall St. apartments 1 nice return
Stamp Pads, Inks •lid
arlea, t1.60 ;ind up. All adt1
Phone 2823
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
117 East Knight - Gas heat, 2 apartment.a, nice lawn _ _ _ $15,000 1 HOLMES
Marking Devices
should be In by Toeaday
STAMP SERVICE
Charlotte
Mich.
noon,
HERE
AT
A
LOW
MONTHLY
I 204 E. South st. Ph. 4.-6151
- FARMS-

B,0001.------------~11
HEMINGER
Real Estate

V/RIJ SE8A5TIAN

Radio & Television
Repair Service

$.MAIN

DENTIST

· ~:~H~!i1i·. 1t:5

(Graduate '11ochnician)

-Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

142Q

Typical Basement Unit!'
• Completely assembled, wired an~ Jnsfafla·
tion Tesled at the factory.

nothing extra to buy famous, top-quality
Amelican·Standard, the brand that sav~s
you ·money year after year. Ask your

Ph 9451 o_r___
6479......;
Michael Montie

200
301
a20
350

Acres
Acres
Ace"
Acres

-

45B Acres -

•

Blacktop rd., 4 bedroom modern home, easy term a

L------------J
r------------,11

Harold Pitcher T.V.

$~~~'!1

.Household Serv1"ce-·s-

WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

I

01 ...

Excellent soll'. Near I on la
- MANY MORE-OF ALL SIZES -

wANTED

,

'

$56,000

Freezer -

1llanPt.

FULTON
UPHOLSTERING

Food Center

co.

Phono 4·4511

715 Goodclch SL 615 West st. -

i>hon• ••11

I

'l'HE JOURNAL OFFICE

dealer about convenient budget payments.

ADAMS

DRY CLEANERS
133 N. Main

has

DesJs, Elotters, Scratch Pads In all
sizes and colors, Cardboard for
Phone 4-1261 signs, City Maps, Manna Folders.

SOFT WATER
THE CULLH?AN WAY
Phone 4-6191 ·

neb~.i\',,:iP~f~t~ance

Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc.

$25
TO

$500

PIAN.0 TUNING

\Top q u a 1it y wholesale meats
custom processing_ Smoking Recover and Restyle furniture.
Freezer Supplies - Grocerlca
General Repairing and Refinishing

I

1007 Water St.

Eaton Rapids

Phone 7041

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP
Gale and Toles Road• -

Eaton Raphla -

Plh•ne 4·2914 or 3774

Lovell
Implement Co.

$11,BOO ':_::_:_::==========~R~A~T!_E~-'..__~C'!_A~L:.'L~28~6'.:111,_._____: ~============ 1=;::==========: \I

cl••• In _ _ _1
Excellent set of buildings __
Trade
Close In. Modern home
$39,000
Near Leslie, 'excl!lllent buildings & land - - - $65,000
Two GetB of Bolldlngs. Money Maker - - - $60,000 \
to Jookson - - - - - - - - - $40,000
Between Eaton Rapids&. Mason
$75 000

LISTINGS

INSURANCE

$12,500 I

~ ~~;:::: N3,.~·~~~~~~.::~"'1-bod,ooms

.\!
I

Feasel

Ir------------.

120 Acres 160 Acres -

Complete selection of compact, easily
installed units-all sizes, all typesthermostai-equipped for automatic gas
heat . . , designed so that cooling can bO
added now or anytime for 100% yc:ar~
'round air conditioning~ ·It C\)Sts you

ELECTRIC

10 Acre& -

get mor0; value-per- dollar. because:
American-Standard prodU<OS and sells in
large volume.
Adl~s!cb111,

_'Jaid:6u{ to

Phone 2041

2

-~nd oave-lhrOogh fuel economy based
on advanced research;. You•11 be free from
fuma<:eworrics, for American-Standard is
noted fordep<ndablopcrfQTlllllllCO. You'll

Account: Invest savings sum in

t1J Jewac.

f-'I

7,6001

arc involved, don't settlo for anything lcs•

ol yem ol
pro!eaional kaininq

'Dedicated

El.ECTR1CAL.

I

F-UEL·SAVING UNITS NOW,

When> your family's comfort and health

Regular Savings Account:

Wanted

32-S7c

SQUIRES

Wheal - How 1111id When lo Plant
The fly-free date this year is

Ctj:l"7(.C,tC(

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

HEMINGER'S
3

Make Money Thh Fall. Topel.res•
Topdressing established atlal:fabrome hay fields this ffill will pay
oU in longer-lived stands and increased production.
The, specialists feel that the
best time to apply fertilizer is
early spring or immediately after
the first cutting is taken off. But
if the applic<.ltio~ wasn't Pl!t on
then it shoUld be put on now.

Have more toward the future education of your children ..• your own comfortable retirement . . . or life's unpredictable emergencies. ()pen your savings
account with a few dollars or a few hundred dollars, this week!_

Your Message Here
40 Words for 50c

J

For a man with a growing family, the
sure security savings provide can be all-

paid regularly, December 31st and June
30th amounting to ~30 yearly for each
$1000 of savings!

8,000 People Will Read

37-38P

!I

v·ith Security!

-

I

·~i\

.

important. And ·when dollars you save
grow faster with insured safety, you've
the best assurance of a bountiful, secure
future. Here, Security's dividends are
at the current rate of 3 % per annum.
These higher-than-average returns are

"I'm so tired answering' the Want Ads-I can
hardly keep my mouth open!"

=---•

club work, to make application -

t1iis

37-39c

----'---

Comet and case.
SM.E - 4 sections of plate
Excellent condition. Call .4· FOR
1lus, quantity of celotex ceiling
2891 after ~tile, 1946 Ford school bus. All.
!ll!lGIS'J.1EllED
Coniedale very reasonably priced. fbone
~ton
. Rapids 7781.
37P
RAMS,· yearlings, 2-year-oldS
aii!f ram la.rnbs. Extra good BEAUnFUL PABAKEm'S ones. Lewis Mock, 9413 Rives - $2.49 and up. Coie•, feed and FOR SALE - Best barbecued
Junction Rd., phone Rives
chicken you ever ate. A half
supplies. Otto Zienert, 502 West
62FHI, Rives Jct.
35-S7P
chicken with all the trimmings
St. Phone 4-1534 Eaton Rapids.
H-37c
for only $1. 75 at the Kiwanis
FOR SALE - NARROW LAKE.
Chickenque this saturdny Sept.
Modern cottage, new. East side GoudB
.,-t-,1-.F'-.-=BALD--WIN'S 13,' at Miller's Airport. 1 Chilat Narrow Lake. 2 bedroeims, SECOND ~ STORE. 909 dren's portions 75c. Bring the
deep well, water inside, fire~
S. MAIN. Phone 9091.
4tk :whole family and all your
place. Ready to move in. Will
friends.
37c
finance. Fred Hunt, 506 Canal
St. Phone ~I.
33tfe
l/ENETl.AN BLI:Nm5 made to
order. Wood. steel or: AlUIR.inwn
FOR SALE - White cedar PQSts.
:ilats. Ask for estimates. Maupln
30c and up. 7 !t. - 8 ft. and 10,
Retall Sa.lea, 239 Hall street Eaft. from 2" to 8" taps. 4620...S.
ton Raplda.
l Uc
Waverly Road. Phone Lansing
TU-2-3940.
24 tfc
.Tournal Oftlce Onen Saturday- a. m.
EVERGREENS - Largest selection of choice evergreens, :flowering shrubs, .shade and fruit
. trees, iris, mums1 peonies, etc.
in Central Michigan. Many

4-H• Semce CJb ApupllcUlom The Eaton CountY 4-H Service
club would like lo remind the '-H

-~

1.

F.ann, VFW RO.. a.t Houst<>ti Rd.,
1/.c. mile from City' limits.

FOR ~ -

Clough's Jewelry & Watch Repair

.

for eating or cooking. The same
ercellent variety you bought
last seuon. Woodruff Plant

VALLEY' IJEA MILK and
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Walter J. Bearman Agency
428 Canal St.

Phone 2291

OH YOUR SIGNATURE
OR

OTHER

SE c UR I TY

PAUL V. SAUTER

---.-""'~-~-~~~
HOME DELIVERY OF

Lta&fit'f •NsuRANCE

Here • . . quickly and
conveniently loans made
to both men and women
-

married or sin9le -

in

all walks of life and all
types of employment.
A Loan r11:1n For Everyone

Phone, write or come in
for the cash you need •••
NOW

BEAR -

Wheel Aligning

. .·. · · . . "NAME THE NEW
·~~KITCHENS" .CONTEST

Betty Crocker CEREALS
•Cheerios
•Sugar Jets

•Wheaties
Evangeli•t Plana
Civic Ce~ter Seriea ·
"Life · After Death! ·Positive
Proofs That. People will· Live·
Again In.Ari Ideal World!" This
is to be the first of a series of
.sermons which Evangelist Robert
L. Boothby will deliver starting
SJlilday night in the Lansing
Civic Center.

Too Late To Classify
HOLD EVERYTHING!
Here is something yrorth
checking into. Be your own boss.
Write your own paychecks. From
$75 to $150 a. week is possible,
selling well-known Nationally
Advertised Watkins Products to
rural families in Michigan. No
layoffs. For· fast action· write
Francis Braun, 4626 Elmhurst,
Toledo, Ohio.
37-39c

•Cocoa Puffs

10 l.00
8

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE

-

IN_

Eaton Rapids

NO. 7
l<~OR

UBQEY .GLASS!
"""-J:.' ·

"Mediterranean"
12Vz·oz. Beverage

of saying "'thank you" to old customers and "welcome"
to new customers. Start your set of these lovely glaa:ses

Jl.TT. HOPE - MILD

today!

COLBY CHEESE

SPECIAL SAYING . . .
WHEN YOU BUY THESE COMPANIONS TO
Y.OUR FREE GLASS

WALTER BRENNAN
IN

"God ls
My Partner''

'Mich. U.S, :No. i
Williams D;iiry Says -

Gee, We-'re Glad You 're Home!
Valley Lea

./

"10 North'
\Yed.; <S~pt~

·,17
TO LOVE" .

: ;,Tl ME

. ·~ ,_.

..

'".' :'
!

\.

--·--

..

pints

>_ <

. .

rn

cuocofu\TE MILK'
:

Starti~~

2 4lc

· ~EK,END SPECIAL
Thurs.,Jiri;,'Sat.; Sept; . 11.

Valley'L~

-Frederick~'

HALF&HALF

Reg. 32c
. Pint :

Sept, 14, 15; 16

"

~;·; •.· ,_:', •

'./•

r

lb.

11:1.

lb.
bag

Birdseye Brussell Sprouts---------- pkg. 35c
Keyko Margarine ____ 1-lb~ quartered ____ 31c
Dole Pineapple.Juice ____ 6-oz. can __ 2 for 49c
Pet Ritz-Cherry Pie __ : ._ ___·::~- ________.. 59c
Dole Pineapple-Orange Juice 6-oz. can 2 for 55c
Birdseye French Fries------------ 2 for 4lc
B~dseye Peas-_:.., _ _: lQ--<iz. pkg. _____ 2 for 39c · Modess regular 121s ----------------box 45c
Sylvania Light Bulbs ____ 100 watt _____ 23c
Birdseye Peas & Carrots ,,, __ pkg. 2lc
Shurfine
Rice-------- 2-lb. pkg.-------- 37c
Birdseye Mixed Vegetables -~---- 2 pkgs. 49c
Little Bo Peep Ammonia------------ qt. 23c
Birdseye 0-Jt Green Bean.s --';~--- 2 pkgs. 49c

For Only

Sonday, Monday, .Tuesday

29c 3
29c BEET SUGAR
59c 5
MICHiGAN MADE

PORK LIVER

l

lb.

TENDER-SLICED

IN THE BEAUTIFUL MEDITERRANEAN PATTERN
REDEEM·COUpON NO. 7 THIS WEEK
FREE GIF:r coueQNS~are aood onlY during the. week
tor the dates shown •. Only one FREE Gi FT c6LiPON
redeemed each week at the store specified. It ts our way

September
.Special

SHORTENING
lb.
can

PERCH FILLETS

YOUR FREE

Sept. 11, 12, 13.

GARY COOPER

RODEO

SHURFINE - PURE VEGETABLE

BOOTH FLASH-FROZEN

'. Thilrsday, Friday, Saturday

Breed"

1b.

PICNICS

REDEEM COUPON

ON EARTH

"The Restless

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

riders, bronc busters! Diagrams of famous
arenas: many. features too .n'llmerous to mention.
Look ·for the huge ·di!'lplay of Betty
Crocker Cereals at your Food Cente.r - ex·
amine these colorful rodeo books. It's anotner
one of the exclusive, great values found oUly
at your friendly Felpausch Food Center!

SMOKED

Phone 6321

and

68 PAGE
BOOKLET

SPARTAN
CATSUP

FOR SADE - 0. P. Stoker, bin
type, automatic ash reurn. No
clinkers. $50.00 - 114 So. River
St.
37P

THE ONLY

BIG

WITH PURCHASE ANY
4 PACKAGES BETI'Y
CROCKER CEREALS -

303
cans

------

..RAP.IDS" THEATRE-

MI,{Es

CR. STYLE or WH. KERNEL .CORN, PEAS or
WHOLE OR SLICED POTATOES

USED BUT GOOD school age
clothing, snowsuits, and overshoes. Complete line of furniture. In Lansing, three locations: 1246 Turner, 327 River
and 4100 S. Cedar. Also 323 N.
Clinton; St. Johns, Mich. 37-39c

FOR SA!LE - Antique Hudson
Terraplane. Good running order.
Make a.'1 offer. 441 Minerva St.
Phone 4-276'1.
37c

FRE.

PORK & BEANS - RED BEANS BUTTER. BEANS,...... KIDNEY BEANS GT; NOR. BEANS or KRAUT
303
cans

pkg.

-

...,

POTAT(}ES

25 ~&t

CAULIFLOWER
HEAD

2·t

~~~~H

SPECIAL

OF THE

WEEK!

CHERRY KREME

